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the c1evcloptuenc oftrrtlsica1 |orllrs and sĹylcs' s|artllrg with rlre rlrorro-

phouic soligs of lhc trorrvěĺes, Machltlt lrinlseIf creaLcd rhe lccolll-
panicL1 so1o solrg' Ill scl cloirlg, he clcvclopecł tlrc r:orlpositiorral tech'
niqucs and rhc arrangelucnt of vocal ancl ilstruttlcnral Parrs tllat
rcnlaineĹ{ ill L]sc lor rnorc than a celltt]Iy. l}eyclud tlreir rcvelalion ofthis
clcative PIoccss' M:rclraur's sorrgs illus|ratc thc rratlsforl1l a tion o'silrrPlť
nrusic for danciug into highly elaboratecl arl forrrrs lt is espccially sig-

lrificant tcl 1Iotc |h3t thc cocxistcllcc of a]l stages of rhis trźrnsforllatlon
rulc's oul uDdevi:rtlllg Progress fronr the sinrplesr to the lrlosl conrplex
seculłr solrgs. Machłut apparcrrtly rlrovccl wit}r case fronl tlrc dcrrse

fouĺ'parr polyp}rolry ol'the clouble ballade (No. 34) to rlre ĺlancelikc
tunc ofrhe lrlonophotric Ballłclc 37' Moĺcover' we canl1ot assunlc that

the virclais be1olrg to alr eat'lrcr periocl rhall the ballades and ĺolldcarrx or
lhan thc ürotcts, for th.rt lnatter. lndccd, il is an inporranl rDcasLlre of
Machaur's grcatness that hc coulcl range at will belwcen lhc cxtrerucs of
irrte]lectułl colrslrucllvislll ancl folklike sirrrplicity' No oľher n-rcdieval

cottlposcĺ lcft proofofsuch versatility. No o|her wrole witlr eqLlal suc-

cess in all lbe forrns aud styles of his tiruc. Not unril thc beginning o[
tlre lłcrraissarrce do we fincl colrrposers ofcorrlpłĺaLlle trnivcrsality' Everr

theD, fcw could match ancl lcwer still surpass Machaut's towermg
achicvcnrents.

CHÁPTER XVIII

The Italian Ars Nova

Italian secular polyphony suddenly appeared and flourished in the four-
teenth centuly with no apparent aĺtecedents. It is sometimes argued,
therefore, that the rerm Áĺs Nor.,a should not be applied to music that
seems to have developed independently of the musical forms and the
notalional system that characterize the French Ars Nova. Italian music,
it is tľue, does not form PaIt oĺ the new art desclibed by Philippe de
Vitry andJohannes de Muris. Moreover, it was not new in the sense of
being contrasteđ with an older musical practice that could be called an aĺs
antiąua ' For this vely reason' however, it was a far more radical innova-
don than any of the new developments in France and fully deserves to
be called an Áĺs Noua'

Ättempts to find the ancestry of this new polyphony in the conductus
or in melismatic organum seem strained and generally lacking in credĹ
bility. Ä moIe plausible hypothesis sees the beginnings of Italian poly-
phony in an indigenous art ofsolo song with an improvised instrumen-
tal accompaniment.l This art has left no earlier monuments, but its
exisťence is well docunrented' Äs we have seen in chaoter XI. the Äl-
bigensian Crĺsade (120929) drove many troubadours andjongleurs to
find refuge at coults in Spain and Sicily oľ with members of an emerg-
ing aristocracy in northeľn Italy. Even before this time, moreover, the
poelry ofsouthern France had been known in Italy and emulated by ltal-
ian poets who continued to wlite in Provęnęal throughout most ofthe
thirteenth century. Only with the coming of Danre (1,265-1,321) andhis
less well known contemporaries did Italian begin to be accepted as a
proper language for lyric verse 'ln thc dolce sĺil nuouo (sweet new style).
Strongly influenced by the forms and spiľit oftroubadour poetry, this
new style was cultivated by a host offourteenth-century poets ofwhom
Pettatch (L30414) is deseľvedly the most famous. Through the works
of these poets, then, as well as through many literary references to
music, we can tlace a conťinuing tradition oí monophonic song that

1 K. von Fischer, "On che Tecbnique, Qrigin, and Evolution of lralian Trecento
Music," MQ,47 (1961), pp.41 s7.
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Detail flom 'fhe Dotmítion and Assumption oJ the Vírgín by Fra Angelico
(1387 1455) showing the angel musicians (Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum,
Boston).

overlapped with the sudden blossoming oŕItalian secular polyphony, a
blossoming that coincides with whac literary and cultural historians gen-
erally regard as the beginning ofthe Italian Renaissance.

Rather than concern itself with conjectural antecedents, the presęnt
chapter shall deal with the actual music of thę tĺeceflto (literally, the
"three hundreds"), the Italian way of designating the fourteenth cen-
tury- Instead of a collection of music, however, the earliest surviving
document thar deals with Italian polyphony is a treatise by Marchettus
of Padua with the fanciful tltle Pomerium artis musícąe mensuratae (ot-
chard-Garden of the Art of Measured Music). Although monophonic
songs were being written in measured notation in the fourteenth cen-
tury, the Phrase fieasuĺed music jn the title ofa treatise ordinarily implied
a conceln with polyphony. Moreover, the Poĺneĺixm was a promised
sequel to MaIchettus's first lreaťise, the Lucidąrium ín aĺte musicae planae,
an "Explanation" ofthe art ofplain or unmeasured music (plainchant).
The dating of these two treatises has been the subject of much discus-
sion, but it is now established that the Lucídaľium was completed in the
years 13L7Ą8 anó' rhę Pomerium shortly thereafter, probably by 1319
and certainly no later than 132ó' 2 The exaggerated concem over this dat-

2. N' PirÍotta, "Marchectus de Padua and the Iralian Árs Nova, " MD' 9 (1955)' p. 60 ŕf'
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ing arose in large part from an effort to prove that the Iralian system of
measured notation described by Marchettus was independent of the
French system and could not have been influenced by rhe French Ärs
Nova treatises. In reality, thę Pomeríum itself provides sufficient and
more reliable evidence for judging the truth of these assertions. Mar-
chettus cites Franco ofCologne on a number ofoccasions, and his com-
parisons of Italian and French procedures-sometimes with a stated
preference for the latter-show that he was by no means ignorant of
contemporary French princíples of notation. Y/hether those principles
had yet been formulated by Philippe de Vitry andJohannes de Murrs rs

of little importance. Despite some areas of similaľity between thę two
systems, Italian notation quite obviously was based on different princi-
ples and followed diíferent proceduĺes than the French. Moreover, the
Italian system introduced mensural combinations rurknown in French
notation. Because thesę notational differences gave Italian polyphony a
new aĺrd distinctive rhythmic style, it is impoltant to discuss the princi-
ples of Italian notation before considering Italian composers and thęir
music.

THE ITALIAN NOTATIONAL SYSTEM
Although no historical connection can be proved, Italian notation ap-
Pears to have branched off from the procedures characteristic of Pierre
de la Croix and the Romąn de Fauuel' At any ĺate, the Italians continued
to use the dot of division to set off groups of semibreves that equaled
the value ofa breve. In French notation, as we have seen, the diÍferent
va]ues ofthese semibreves węre determined by rule untilthe tręatises of
Vitry and Muris establishęd the principles of using semibreves and
minims ( . and I ) in the four combinations of time and prolation.
The dot oŕdivision thęn became unnecessaIy except in a few special in-
stances, and French music was free to develop its flexible and highly
complex rhythmic style. In Italian notation, on the other hand, dots of
division remained an essential feature and functioned in almost tnc sa re
way as modem baľlines. They proved to be even more restrictive, how-
ever, for they severely limited, when they did not entirely eliminate,
the possibility of tied notes or syncopation across the barline. It was
undoubtedly such restraints that eventually led Italian comPoseÍs to
adopt the principles ofFrench notation in a revolt against the tyranÍry of
the barline some five hundred years in advance of the twęntieth cen-
tury. In the beginning, however, the Italian notatíonal system took the
breve as the unit of measure and then classifred the mensurations in a

seńes of three "divisions'' accorďng to the numbeÍ of smallęr notes
within the breve (Example XVIII-I).
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The similarities betwccn Italian ar-rd Frcllch merrsu121i915 31ę o|vious
crrough, but the cliffcrcrrces call for sonlc colnnlcllt. Thc binaĺy and tcr-

,'".y fo.,'', ofrhe first division parrllcl the Frcrrch concept ofilĺpcĺfect
alld pcrfect tilrrc brrt ale rarcly uscd alolle' Noĺnrally they are ftlrther

srrbdivicłec] irrto one of the second oI third divisions, ĺrdicated in thc

rrranuscripts by their irritial lettcrs: {, si oĺ l, sp oI p, n) o, allc] d' A]-

tholtgh thc íour lorrrrs of tlre secorrd clivisiolr corĺcspolrd wirh Vitry's
ŕour collbirratiol'ls of tinc and proletioll, Italialr cotrlposcts uscd |hem

ruuch less oftcn lhau thc two forrns ofthc third division, which have no

coLlnterpart in Ftench nolation Octonaria arlcl duodcnaria are not

meĺely irrbdivisiorrs of quatcrnaria arrd senaria perfecla, which could

have becn obtained by the use of selĺilrrinillls, ľror are thcy sinply com-
binatlons of two or three unils ofquaterDaria. lnstead, they arc indepcn-

denl mensurations, bcst tr:rtrscribecł as 2*/4 and 3*/4, with thę asterisks to

distirrguislr them fĺonr the sanle l]letcls in rhc second divisiorr'3 Minrtrrs

in the rhird division rhus bccor.ne sixteelllh noles iDstead of eighths;

bĺevcs srill equal a ful] rrreaslrre ( ) or ). ); alld rhe selnibreve serves

for all values in between. A larer dcvelopmcut renrovecl this anrbiguity

of rhe Italian systel]l by illtroĹ]Llcirrg the Fĺcrrclr concept of mood ír thc

notation ofoctonaria and duoclenaria. Now the lor-rg becor-r1cs thc unil of
n'rcasure; brcves equal quarter notes; scĺribrevcs, eighths' That this

morc ptecisc notation did not change thc musical eflect is provcd by a

fcw installccs in which rlre same Piece is rrotated in thc t\ł'o ditTerent

ways in diĺlcrcnr nanuscripts.a Ncverlhclcss, modern cditors usually

ctistinguish thc new manuer of uotating octonxda and duoclenaria by
using the signature 2x1*l4 

^I\đ3x1*l4'Thc need for disringuishirrg mensuratiolls of tlre tlrird divisiorr aĺises

frorn thcir proporlional relationship to mellslrratiolls ofthc second ln
this lattcr division. as iI] Flcnch notätion, tlirlinrs hłve the sanre value in

3. Pirroĺr nlľocluced thc systelrl oĺ'sigli.lturcs used hcrc nl MFCI (see vo]' 1' p ii)'
4' Ill MFCI, ], No. 9, l'irrott.l givcs three vcrsiuts oŕa lrl'rdĺigrl nr duoc]crllria' of

which two are notatcd in rhe old sryle rnd oue in thc new Scc ilso Nos 3' l2' a d
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all four mensurations. They also maintain a constant value within the
third division, but now they move at a faster pace in a slower tempo.
One measure ofoctonaria, for example, equals a measure and a halfof
quaternaria, and íour minims occuPy the place of three. To put lt an-
other way, the quarter note of2*l4 aĺó,3*l4 eqĺals the dotted quaIter of
618 and 9l8' Numerous Italian Pieces confiľm this relationship by in-
troducing measures ofoctonaria or duodenaria in one part against mea-
sures of senatia imperGcta or novenaria in the other.5 Distinctive timę
signatures for the third division thus indicate the proportional rela-
tionship that should also apply when all voices change from one mensu-
Iation to another, as thęy frequently do in Italian music.

Although these rempo relationships may have been somewhat unsta-
ble in the formative stages of Italian polyphony and its notation, Mar-
chettus's compalison ofthe Italian and French manners ofinterpreting a
serięs of undifferentiated semibreves makes it clear that the tempo
equivalenceofduodenariawithnovenaria and octonariawith senariaim-
perfecta formeđ part ofthe oldest Italian practice. The description in the
Pomerium is so precise that a composite example showing the differences
between the two manners can easily be compiled (Example XVIII-2).6
The rules thať goveŤn the two notational systems need not concern us
here, but the contrast of rhythmic style that results from the Italian in-
terpľetation is readily appaľenĽ' Malchettus himself was aware of this
contrast and ofits national oĺigins' He proposed that when the French
rnterpretation was desiređ the lerter3 (forgalllca) should be used as a sign
"because we had this division of imoerfect time from the French."
Clearly the Italians----or Marchettus-could have adopred rhe French
manner had they so desired.T Instead, they showed a decided preference
for rhe mensurarions ofrhe third division---rccronaria and duodenaria-
which gave their music a rhythmic style peculiarly its own.

Example XVIII_2: French ąnd ltąlíąfl "Mannerť' of Readíng Groryls oJ
S em ibĺ eu e s (AJter M aĺchet tus)

lTÁLIĄN

FRENCH

5.

6.

7.

E.9., the first piece cired in 6r. 4 above. See Ch. XIX, p. 482 and Example XIX 5.
FoÍ paÚ of rhę Poneriun iĺ English wirh the examples from which Exłmple XVĺIIł
is compiled, see Strunk, SR, pp. 168-69.
Pirroťra, MFCI, 2, Nos. 23 ,nd 28, afe ťwo Pieces ftom Rs wilh ťhe indicalioD J'3'
(senalia g411kd). No.29 alternates berweens.y. (sefiaría ylalia) endg' For ä facsimile óf
No. 28, see Apel, NPM, p. 383.
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THE RoSSI coDEX ÄND MUsIc
IN NORTHERN ITALY

The eaĺliest extaut collection of Italian seculat polyphony is the Vatican
manuscript Rossi 215 (Rs), now a fragment containing twenty-nine
pieces, oíwhich a few aĺe incotnplete. The ĺecerrt discovery offouĺ ad-
ditionalfolios of tlre Rossi Codex raises lhis total to thilťy-sevelr Piecęs.
All are anonymous, but concordances in later manuscripts establish the
euthorship of two pieces by "Piero'' and ľwo by Giovanni da Firenze,
con-rposers whorn we shall shorrly rneet again.s Despite the general ano-
rrymity of its contents, the Rossi Codex clcarly originated ill noĺthcrn
ltaly and rs be]ievec] to pteserve the repeltoIy oĺa musical circle con-
nected with Alberto della Scala in the years betwccn 1330 and 134G-45.
Á]berto was a metllber of the Scaliger family, thc clder son oŕ thę
farnous Can Clrancle della Scala, Prince ofVerona, and patron of Dante.
Even morc thalr his father, Albello was a patĺon and lover ofart, lrtcra-
trrre, and n-rusic ' " Frail and vcĺy inrpaticnt oflaboI and disconrfoĺt' ''9 he
prcfcrrcđ to livc in Padua which the Scaligeri also rulcd until
1337-and to lcavc thc burdcn oĺgovcrnment in Verona lo his younger
brothcr Mastino' Numcĺous aspccts of the songs in the 1lossi Codex
secm ťo confirlr-r its conncction wiťh Alberto and the city ofPadua. The
languagc of thc tcxts bctrays thc influence o[ the local dialect, and the
poetic forms corrcspond with descriptions given by Antonio da
Tcmpo, a poet and nativc Paduan who dedicated a treatise on vcmacular
poetry to Á]berto della Scala in 1332' Two poenls me11tion lgualre or
Euguane, nyllphs who were supposed to live in hills neaĺ Padua still
known as the Euganean Hills (Colll Euganei). One poen.r may eveu be
rclatcd co thc Scaligcri thcnrsclvcs. It speaks ofa brother (Mastino?) who
leaves the beauriful castlc of Pe schiera-built on the south shore ofLake
Garda by Can Grandc in 1328-to seek his elder (Albeĺto?)' 10 The nrusi-
cal notation of the Rossi Codex, finally, is closer to that dcscribed by
Marchettus ofPadua than in any other source ofltalian polyphony. This
musI be due in Part to the age ofRs, but it adc{s one morę bit ofevidence
to supPort the suggesŁion tlrat Padua and the court ofAlbcrto della Scala
played a prinlary role in the early cleveloprrlent and diĺlusion oíltalian
polyphony.

Although lts otigins ĺenlaill obscure, the Rossi Codex sets rhe stage

8' A transcription oŕRs (wlthour the eight newly lottnc1 n]driglls) is lvaihble in Pir-
rotta, MFcl, 2, Nos 9 33. Thc two pieccs by Ĺ'icro are Nos 2 and 8 in thc sanlc vol-
umc. Those ofGiovaDni da Fircnzc arc Nos. 8 and 9 iu Vol- L Fo. a list ofthe other
pieces, see w' T. M]rrocco, "The newly-discovered ostigĹi] Prges ofthe väliclrn
Rossi Codcx 215 ' ''' ÄcM' 39 (1967), pp' ĺJ4 91-

9 Froll] !n cightccnth-ccntury history of Verona quoted in Pirrotta, "Marchcrtrls,"
P 61.

10. Pirrotta, MFCI,2, No. 12. For morc hisrorical dctails, sccPirrctta's Forervords ro
Vols. 1 and 2, and pp. 67 68 ofrhe enicle cited in fn. 2 abovc.
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for the flowedng of secular polyphony that was soon to take place in
northern Italy, paÍricularly at thę courts ofthę Visconti in Milan and the
Scaligeri in Verona. Ofthe thirty-seven pieces that have been preserved,
one is a rare example ofan Italian rondeau (rondello). The rest ofthe rep-
ertory presents for the first timę the three forms of secular song in the
Italian Ars Nova. Twenty-nine madrigals and ťĺł/o cacce are polyphonic,
while five ballate are monophonic songs. Both the relative importance
of these forms and their musical styles changed considerably in the
course of the fourteenth century' but we may descĺibe them here be-
cause the Rossi Codex marks the beginning oftheir recorded history.

THE MADRIGÁL
Ás far as we know, the Íiĺst form of Italien secular Poetry to feceive
polyphonic settings was the madrigal. The dęrivation of this name has
been the subject ofmuch discussion and disagreement since the earliest
reGrences to the form. Y/riting iĺ 1313, Francesco da Barberino used
the spelling fiątrícąĺe, aPPaÍęntly with the implication that the pocry
rłas in the vernacular or mother tongue. Antonio da Tempo in 1332
derived the narnę maldĺiale frorĺ nąxdríą ("herd'' or "sheep-fo1d'') to
dęsignate a rustic kind of pastoral poem' This etymology, no less
famous than arbitrary, cannot be accepted, but it does indicate the pasto-
ral character of many early madrigal poems. Other and later madrigals
cover a wide range ofsubject matter, from the amorous to the moraliz-
ing and satiric. Moreover, the poetic form appears to be a wholly ltalian
lnvention. It seems pľobable, therefore, that the name doęs derivę from
matricąle and' that madrígale and other variant spellings all refer to thę
same thing----one ofthe earliest forms ofa distinctively Italian poetry.

PoETIC ÁND MUSICAL FoRMS
OF THE MADRIGAL

At the beginning ofthe madrigal's history, its poetic form was perhaps
even more variable than the spelling of its name. The basic form con-
sisted ofa varying number ofthree-line stanzas, or teĺzetti, followed by
aĺítomello of one or two lines. The number of ńtornelli might also vary,
however, as might their placement. Á few texts have no ritomello;
others have one after each terzetto; still others have two at the end.
Some early pieces even have texts in other poetic forms but aÍe usually
classified as madrigals because of their musical form and style. In all of
these íorms, including true madrigďs, furthęI variety Íesults from diĹ
ferent combinations of rhyme schemes and line lengths. V/ith regard to
the latter, it should be noted, Italian poets showed such a sttong prefer-
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ence lor eleveD-syllable lincs that rroclenl scholars illdicatc them by cap-
ital lctters in analyzing poctic forms. Lowcr-case letrcrs therl rdcDtily
shorter, "broken" lines, usually ofseven syllables. This use ofcapitals in
alralyses ofItaliarl poclly lr1rrst not be confused with thciĺ quite c1rffcrcnt

usc to indicate poetic and musical refraills.
The standarc]izęd fornr that gradually crncrgec{ as thc fourtecnth ccn-

lury progressed consistcd of two or thrcc terzetti followecl by a singJe

two-line ritornello. Only eleven-syllablc lines werc lrsed throughoul
the poen, and the rlrynre sclleme ťoo became aln-rost invariablc: ARR
CDD EE or ABB CDD EFF GG. Settillgs of rĺaclrigal texts rcflecl this
poetic form by providing two scparate sectiolls of music, onc thal is
repealed fol caclr terzetto allc.l anothcr foĺ the ritornello, which oĺterr
con|tasts wiťh thc fiIst sectiotl by bcirrg in a differer-rt nlellsuration.

The resulting nrusical foĺI-l-l of a conlple|e rnadĺigal may thus be cx-

Pressed ilr lettcrs as aaü or aanÜ' This simpliÍied Icpresell lation of lhc
stanc]ard1zed madĺigal shorrlcł nelthcr lcad us to folgel the cxis|ence of
variant fornrs nor bc taken as au iuclication that thc madrigal is similar, or
in any way ĺelatcd, to the French balladc and challson lorms' To do the
latter is to ignorc the entirely difťeĺent poetic forn-rs ofballadc and rlĺĺ]-
ĺigal as wcll as thc equally clifferent strlrcture alld flurctiotl ofthe musical
sectiorrs in the two naĽional foĺrr'rs ' For the ballade. it will be retl-ren-
bered, the overall form oŕ a single s r arlza is aoa,'bC ' Iŕ thc music for cach

linc ofthe stanza is represented by a le|ter, thc forrĺ ofa ťyPica] scven-
lirre s|anza becomes aóaŕlcd-E. In the lnadrigal, on |he othcr hand, cach
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line oŕ the stanza (terzetĽo) noľmally receives its own setting, often a
unit complere in itself with a strong concluding cadence followed by
rests or dividing barlines. The firsl section, therefoĺe, consists of three
subsections in an aár pattern. The two-line ritornello may be treated in
different ways. In some madrigals both Iines are sung to the same mustc;
in others, each line has its own sętting. If, then, we indicate the musrc
for each line of a complere nadrigal, we get the following patrems:

TerŻetti Ritornello
abc abc (abt) dd oĺ de

Comparison of these patterns with that of the ballade, which must be
tripled to indicate the complete form, makes it obvious that the madri-
gal is no more indebted to the French secular song for its musical than
íor its poetic form.

Givęn the indigenous naturę of ťhe madrigal as a poetic and musical
ŕorm, it is no surprise to find that its musicalstyle was equally indePen-
dent offoreign influence. The most obvious characteristic ofthac style is
a rq/o-part polyphony in which both voices sňg the text. Á furtheľ
characteristic is thę alteĺnation ofextended melismas with shorter pas-
sages that are nearly or wholly syllabic. These obvious aspects of the
madrigal have led to the assumption that.it derived from the conductus.
The improbability of tbis ancestry has already been suggested at the
beginning ofthe present chapter. It is diÍIicult to believe that the long-
neglected conductus could have been twice "revived'' in such difŕerent
styles as the rondeaux ofAdam de la Hale and the madrigals ofthe Rossi
Codex. The stylistic contrast between madrigals and the few, nearly
contemporary Italian settings of hymns, sequences, and processional
songs in conductus style is equďly stdking, as the exceIPts in Example
XVIII-3 show. The first excerpt, dating from around 1300, has been

. claimed as "concrete ewidence" of a connection between the conducrus
and the madrigal.11 That the second excerpt flom an early madrigal diĹ
fers radically in style is indispurable.

In addition to the obvious contrasts of meter and melodic character,
Example XVIII-3 illustrates more subtle differences rhat distinguish
the madńgal from the conductus.12 In the normal conductus, the volces
cover the same general range, move largely in contrary motion, and
hence must frequently cross. Äs a result of the note-against-note oI
neume-against-neume counterpoint, moreover, the rhythmic pattems
oí the voices in a conductus are similar, when not identical. To al] oŕ

11' NoHM' 3' p' 42' Ex' 19 is a loDgel excerpt ŕĺom this "concrecc evidence''' Á com-
párison oŕťhis piece and the colrobolating Ex. 20 (p' 44) \ýiťh the later Ex.22 (p.55),
which is presented as a "typical'' madrigal, will reveel the ndical diĺřerences berween
the two styles.

12. See the article cited in fn. 1 ebove.
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Exaruplc XVIII 3: An Eaľĺy NIadĺigal Contrasted with lts Sup1loseĺĺ
Li k lo lhc CanĺludLl!

e' RoNÁIUTLJS l)E (]^SENTINo, FRoM v4TIc^N łĺs' rĺĺ 2ĺ154 (r:' 1300)

h. Qrcncĺo i olł1li .,?'rld (Rs 5)

a' M:ry rhis trcatnlclrt oŕthe body yicltl the frtrit ofspiritua] loVe andJoy'
b' whcn the birds slllg, shcPhcÍdesses go into tlre oPcl1 counlry.

these asPects oĺ conductrrs slylc, the early nladĺigal ofíěÍs cxact oPPo-
sites. Its two voices Inay ovcrlap in range, bur they arc clearly distin-
guished as upper and lowcr parts that rarcly cross or rcmain crosscd for
more than a fcw notes. Parallel tuotion in unisons, filths, or octaves is
conmon and may occur m nolc-against-Dote counterpoint or disguised
by ornalnental figurcs. Such figures are partrcularly chaĺacteristic ofthe
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upper voice and make it generally morę elaborate and melismatic thaĺ
the lower, which tends to move more slowly, in longer note values. In
many instances, repeated notes in the lower voice suggest that sustained
notes have been broken up to accommodate the addition of a rexr.
Änorher distinguishing feature ofthe madrigal is its decided preference
for cadential progressions in which the tenor rises to the final and the
harmonic interval of a third conrracts to a unison' In the most coĺnĺnon
cadęnces of contemporary French polyphony-and of the o1der con-
ductus-the tenor descends to the Íinal. Intervals ofa third therefore ex-
pand to fifths, and fifrhs or sixths expand to ocraves. The divergenr
folm of Italian cadences is buť one more indication that the traditional
process ofadding voices to a tenor foundation did not provide a starring
point for Italian polyphony. Only the hypothesis that the madrigal de-
veloped from secular monophony with an improvised accompaniment
satisfactorily accounts for all ofirs idiomatic fęatures. Conversion ofthę
improvised instrumental part into a composed vocal melody scarcely
disguised that part's function as an accompaniment to the more flo d
upper voice. Thę texture became a bit more homogeneous, Perhaps, but
the idiomatic features persisted. Indeed, they never disappeared entirely
from this most typical form ofltalian polyphony in the fourteenth cen-
tury.

THE CACCiA
The second form of Italian secular polyphony to appear in the Rossi
Codex is the caccia. Questions as to the origin of the form are even
more comPlęx and difficult to answer than foĺ the madrigal. Caccia, of
course, is merely the Italian equivalent of chace, and, both terms desig-
nate canonic technique. Nevertheless, structural differences between the
French and Italian forms seem to deny any direct ľelationship between
the ťwo. The chace, it will be remembered, is normally a threc-part
vocal canon. The typical caccia is also in three-part polyphony, but only
the two upPer parts form a vocal canon with words. Thę third and
lowest part is a tenor in free counterpoint-that is, noncanonic-and
usually without ťext' we may thus describe the polyphonic texture ofa
caccia as a two-voicę canon supported by a presumably instrumental
tenol. This texturę occurs in nineteen ofthe twenty-six canonic pieces
in the Italian repertory.l3 In addition to the differing srructure of the
polyphony, a formal aspect ofthe caccia distinguishes it from the chace
and relates it to the madrigal. With only five exceptions, Italian cacce
subdivide in two separate sections, of which the second is a ritomello.
!Ęe first and longel section is al'\Ä/ays canonic, w.ith the second voice fol-
13' Á\th the madrlgal, veriant musical and texrual forms oŕrhe caccia will be discussed

in a süpplemental essay.
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lowing thc first at a rather long time interval. The treatment of the ritor-
rrel]i is nrorc various. Slighľly trtore than half are also canonic, but be-
cause of Łheir brcvity the lime inlerval between the Íirst anc]l second
voices is generally shoĺter lhan ill the first sections. In lllost ofthe llon-
callonic ri|orlrelli, thc lwo upper voices begirr togelher with lhe lenoť,
but a few make a pre|ense oŕbcirrg canorric by beginlrilrg with rrnitatrve
cntrics, which may even includc thc tcnor. Thc result is not a truc
canoD, howcver, because each voicc lapscs into frec countcrpoint to ac-
company thc ncxl entry of the opening phrase.1a

CÄcCIÄ TEXTS
In both subject llattcr and form, the texts ofcacce show even greater
variety than c{oes |he musical tŕeátnrent ofrhe ritorne]lo. Fiĺteęn ofthę
twenty-six texts are c{escriptivc, with dialogue and exclamations that
provicle an opportunity for proglranrmatic cffects in the nrusical scrring.
Italian poets arrd con-rposers wcrc no slowcr than thc Frcnch in conllcct-
ing the rlusical technique of thc caccia with thc hunt, but only scvcn
pieces actually dcpict huDting scenes. The other eight concern them-
sclvcs with such varied subjecrs as frshing and boating expeditions, a
firc, market scenes, and walks in the country. All of these descriptive
tcxts aIę cast in long star-rzas with no fixed poetic form ęxcept that thcy
nsually begin and end with couplets of eleven-syllable Lincs. Lincs of
this lcngth may also occur at irrcgular intcrvals among shortcr lines of
dialoguc arrd the cries ofthe palticipatin€] actols' In sctting ťhese texts,
co1llPoseIs somętimes continued the canon without intelrlrPtion
thĺough the final couplet, bul more often that couplet forlls the text of
the separate ritornello. Some cacce have two or even nlore stanzas that
requirc lepętition of thc first section before the riľornello, and a few
have tlvo slanzas wiŁh a ritorrrello aflet each. Peĺfotrnaĺce ofthe cclĺĺr-
plete tcxl in these pieces results irr aaú or aüĺú forms that ręinforce thc
suggestion ofa relationship betwecn rhc caccia and thc n.radrigal.

This rclationship becomes evcn more obvious in cacce with texts in
lhe poetic fornr oĺ the rlradrigal' Pieces of this solt aIe ofren called
ullonic ĺnadĺígaĺs to distinguish thelll from the "true'' caccia that uses dia-
logue arrd exclatrratory cries foĺ dramatic tepreselrtation. with řespecl to
borh srrbject mattel and Poctic form, howęver, thę distinction bctwcen
the |wo groups tencls to becomc blurrcd. orre of thc caĺly cacce, Con
doĺce brama (with sweet louging), depicts a sailing expedition, yet irs

14. Scc' for cxalĺplc, w' T' Marrocco, FoÍtleťrth-Cenl ry Ilalian Cdrce, Nos' 14 and 15'
The ritoĺnello oŕthe lrtter is Publisheđ in NOHM' 3' p' 59 (Ex' 24)' where lt is er-
roncously dcscribcd as a triple cmon. It may be cornpared with a true three-voice
canon in the ntornello ofLandini's Dľ, dinní tu (A\as' tell me), Maĺrocco, Carre,
No. 10, and Scbrade, PM, 4, p.216.

Thc caccia Or qua conpagni attribured to piero, from the Rossi Codex (Rome,
Vatican Library).

text ls cast as a madrigal with flve teÍzelri and no ritornello.15 on che
other hand, texts that tell of a hunt without attempting a realistic por_
trayal occur in two of the so-called canonic madrigals, Peĺ laĺghi 7lrati
(Through open fields) and Ne/ úosco s enzafoglie (In tĹe leafless wooá).16
The composer ofboth these cacce was Giovanni da Firenze, a member
of the first generation oĺknown Itďian composers' FIis contemporary
and compatriot Gherardello da Firenze, it is curious to note. ser a
number of similar hunting texts as normal (rhat is, noncanonic) madri-
gals.17 Gherardello also composed one ofthe best-known, because most
widely reprinted, of all the hunting cacce, Tosto che ĺ,alba (Ąs soon as
dawn).18 A third member of this Íirst generaťion' Jacopo da Bologna,
provided yeť another illustration of the close connectión betwęen che
madrigal and the caccia by writing an example oíeach foĺm with the
same text' oselleto seĺuazo (Little wild bird). The poem itself is a madri-
gal that has no connection with hunring. Instead, ir heaps scorn on the
rnultitude of unskilled composers who set themselves up as the equals
ofPhilippe (de Vitry) and Marchettus (ofPadua) 

' 
19 To this alľeadv Ĺon-

siderable variety oftextual form and subject matter we may add one cac_
cia, Daĺ tĺadítor (From the traitol), that is a setting oí a ballata and an-
other, Quan ye uoy (Wlten I see), that is a French chanson!2o From the
foregoing discussion it appears impossible to claim thaľ the depiction of

15. Marrccco, Caue, No. 6, and pirrotta, MFCI, 2, No. 7.
16' M^ÍÍocco, Cafte' Nos' 20and 15, and Pirrotta, MFCI, 1'Nos. 19ancj20.
17' See, for example, P[roťta, MFCI, 1, Nos' 24. 25. 27. and 29.
18' HAM' No' 52; M^rrccco' Caece, No' 25; Pirrotťa' MFCI' 1' No 33.

'n |::::.id'.c:łhe texr rhat' proposes a thiĺd naełro' Fioran or Floran, see Pirrona,
lvlřLr. 4' p. 

'r' l he sJmc volume contJiru the two piťcęs tNos' I7 and Jl)' see elso
M^Ílocco.'rhP Musiŕ oJJa'opo da Bologna, pp. 78 3;d Ill;and PM' 6' Nos' l8:nd
20a & b.

20' Marrocco, Cacre, Nos. 8 and 22; PiÍIotta' MFCI, 5, No. 6' and 2, No' 44.
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huutlng sccnes gave thc caccia its namc. Lrstead, as r,vith thc French
clrace, lhe nanrc designatcd a lll trsical tcchniq ue-che canon thal 111i€iht
be and was used to sel poetrrs of wiclely diffcring forll and contcnt. rň/e

nray |lrerefore idcrrtify all canonic pieces ilr rhc ltalllll ĺepertory as caccc
with the sane justrhcarjon thar Machaur had for idenrifying rhc cauonic
stanzas of á lai as chaces-

THE B A LLAT'A
The third fornl of ŕourteellth-ccntury Italian secular solrg, thc bal]ata,
also nrakes its Íirsr appearallce with rrrusic in rlre Rossi Codcx, buľ as a

monophonic rather tha11 a polyphonic con.rposition. Thc ltalian ballara rs
lrol to bc confused with the Frcnch ballade, although both bcgan as
dance songs. By the middJe of rhe fourreenth-century, howcvcr, cne
French ballade had bccorr-re alr elaboĺate poIyphonic song wlth o11ly ils
nanre to suggest its hurnble origin. Thc b.rllara, wltich still rcrainccl its
c]osc connection with tlre dance, wás the colrtclrrPoIäry ancl counterpart
in both forll and fulrc|ion oŕthc Frellclr clranson ballłc]ée or virelai' An
opcnirlg ĺlpĺesł (rcfrłill) was followecl by a stalrza lhal bcgarl with two
piedi (fcct), each of which was sung ro the sarlc ncw music. The stanza
lherr corrclucled with a lo1rł (turning) that rrsed thc nrusic ofthe refrain
witlr rrcw words' Theoľetically, the ripresa retrrrncd aĺtcr cach slätlza of
a ballata, but thesc repetitions nray hAVe been omitted in pcrfornance. llr
this case, the thcorctlcal folnl ofthc ballata witlr several srarrzas Á Üúa
A bba A bbą Á-would have bccorr-re A bbą bbą ÜÚa Á in pĺacticc. ln the
lattcl PaIl of rhc fourteerrth cclrtuĺy, however, tlrc grcar nrajoľity of
ballatc lrave oľlly orrc stlllza alrd a rclraill in the forlrr ÁĎÚaÁ'

Wrth rcgard to rhe scctioual divisions of both its text and music, the
Italian ballata rnay bc called a fixed lornr; bur, as in the French virclai, rhc
nutrber ofpoetic lincs in each section may vary from ooe ballata to
al]olher. Ä few poenrs have ollly olre linc ĺor each secrion. More often,
the ripresa ancl volta havc three or four lincs, whrlc cach piecle has two or
so1netil]]es Łhrcc' Rhyrrre schcrrres ancl line lelrgths arc also variable, buť
tlre ballata noru-ral]y makcs one use ofrlrytnc that is lrot chaĺacletistic of
tlrc vire]ai. Irr nrost cases, thc rhynes ofthe volta link ils fiĺst lilrc to the
prcccding piedi and rts last linc ro the ripresa. The following rhymc
schcnre of a ballata wlth two stanzas illusrrates this typical proccdurc:

AtsBA cd cd de ea AI]BÁ fg Ę ghha ABBA21

Thar tlre liIlking cot-lt11]ues lhrough slłnzas witlr diflererrt rhyrrrcs sccnrs
to indicatc that the pocts, at leasr, cxpccted each volta to lead into a rcpe-
tition oí the riprcsa.

2l' Pirrolta' MFcI, 5' No. 19 Äl1 ]ĺrcs hrve sevcD syll.blcs. Clpitrl letteĺs in the
schcľle givco here ĺĺticatc thc rcírairl'

r'Al'rjR soURCEs oF ITALIÁN PoL't?HoNY /;

In musical style, ballate differ ĺrom madĺigals and cacce as much es

they do in poetic and musical form. Not only do the two sections of the
ballate tend to be neaľly equal in length, but they lack the contrasts of
mensuration that usually distinguish ritornelli in the other forms. Per-
haps the most obvious difference, horł-ever, lies in the less elaborate me-
lodic style of the ballata. Melismas are present in most ballate, but they
aÍe generally shorter, fewer in number, and much less florid than in the
madrigal. This greater simplicity undoubtedly reflects both the origin of
the ballata as a dance song and its continued fulfillment ofthat function
in the fouÍteenth century. Whether oÍ not the later polyphonic ballate
were also sung and danced, they generally retained this simpler and
more restĺained melodic style

The question oí French influencę on the origin of the ballata is diĹ
ficult to resolve. Älthough the ballata and virelai have the same poetic
and musical forms, the same holds truę fol some Italian laude and many
Spanish cantigas. Äs we have seen, moreover, the virelai only came into
its own as an independent musical form in the works of Machaut. Many
ofhis monophonic viĺelais may well be contemPorary with or even later
than the ballate ofthe Rossi Codex. We shall orobablv be safe in assum-
ing, therefore, that the ballata. like the mađrigal and caccia' was not
dependent on French models.

In the coursę ofits development, the ballata takes on an importance
never enjoyed by its French counterpart. Both in numbers and in musi-
cal interest, the virelai remained subordinate to the rondeau and espe-
cially ro the grande ballade throughout the íourteenth century. The
ballata, on the other hand, captured the attention ofltalian composers to
such an extent that it almost completely replaced rhe older forms ofsęc-
ular polyphony.22 It is quite clear that rhe three forms ofItalian seculaľ
song' though they may seem ofequal inteÍest to us, were decidedly un-
equal in importance to fourteenth-century composęrs.

LATER soURCES oF ITÄLIÄN POLYPHONY
Severď decades seParate the Rossi Codex-presumably coPied beforę
135G-from the later sources of Italian polyphony. In addition to a
number of fiagmentary manuscripts, these sources include five or six
large collections that, when taken together, contain almost the entire
repertory oftrecento music.23 The dating ofthese collections has been a

22. In a catrlogue ofthe Italian repertory, Kurt von Fischer lists 423 ballate,177 madn-
gals, and only 25 cacce. The lasc figure does not include the canonic ballata. See K.
von Fischer, sl'dier' z' ĺ ĺtaliefiischen Musik des Treffitn undJfnhen Quaurccenĺo (Bern,
1956), pp. 18-73 and 82. Marrocco later discovered the eight additional madrigals
from Rs; see fn 8 above.

23' They are listed' with summary descriprions of rheir conlenťs, in Fischer, slrdiŹ'l,
pp' 83 and 88 ŕŕ
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matler of much disclrssron, bul they appear ro have been copied at
vartous tirres bctwccl 1380 ancl 1420 or a little larer. The latest ancl by
far the largest llanuscIipt is the flłlllotls Squarcialupi C]oclex, so llat-ned
becatrse it bclorigcd to tľre Florentine orĺ]anisl Anrolrio Squarcialupi
(] 41 7-.90)' It seenrs doubtĺul th:rt it wils prepared lor or by Squarcialupi
hilnselĹ The alrangcIlrclrt alrcl scope of tbe collecrion evideDce an an-
tiqLrarian's nrterest in asscmbhng nusic ofrhe past, and the lavish illumi-
nation sLlggests lhat a wcalthy aristocrxL's Jibrary was its infended clesti-
natiorl' A nrrlnbcl oĺ facloĺs account for tlrc inrpoĺtarrce of r]re
Squarclalupi Ĺlodex' Its vcrsiotls of tlre lllLrsic are not .rlways |he rnosI
accurate, btrt its 352 Picccs irrclucle tlllllly thal irre forrllcl in no othęr
source. A miniature ofcach conrposcr he:rcls rhe collection oIhis works,
łtlc1 the collposcrs thclrrsclvcs are plesellleĹl ír tlearly exacI chrotlolog-
icai orcler. As rnost ofthc conrposcrs ir:rd been long cleacl, the l inrxtlrres
calurol be ac|uai portraits, but thcy do offeĺ bits ofĺlforrl]atioll, such ás

lucľnbership in religious ordcrs. The chronological arrangellenr ofthe
manuscltpt is nruch nroĺc significarlt łnd is stlpporrecl by info rrll.l tioll
glcaned lrolll othel nlusical as r,vcll as histclĺicaĺ ancl lirerary sources. lt
lhus becollles possiblc to cstłbllsh thc historical position ofIlalian co1-l-l-

poscrs with some dcgrcc ofccrt:rinty ancl therefore to trace the growth
and dcvcloplnenr oI Italian sccular polyphony frorn its begirrrrrngs
arorurd 1330 lo its t1nexPectcd disappcaĺatlce itl the seconcl ancl thrrd de-
cadcs ofthc fifteetlth ceľl |ury'

THE FIRST CENERATION OF TRECENTO
COMPOSERS

The firsr group of coĺllposers wlrosc nalrrcs arc knowĺl to us incluclcs
Maes|ro Picro, Jacopo cła Bologlra, and Giovanlri da Firclrzc, who is also
cailed Giovauni cla Cascia, after a town ncar f-lorc1rcc. I)cspitc rhe diver-
siry ofrhcir birthplaces, rhe music ofrhcsc nlcn connccts thcm with the
two [1ost powcrĺul ruling farrrilics of trorthcĺn Italy' thc Viscontr ln
Milalr arrd thc Scrligeri in Verolra łrrc] Paclua' Picro arrd Giovannr arc
each rcprcsclrtec1 by two picccs irr thc Iłossi Codcx łnd prcsulrrably
were with Albcrro dclla Scala in Padua bcforc goiug to Vcrona. Jacopo
sel two texts thar praise Luchino Visconti and givc his narnc in acrosttcs.
olre is rhe nladrigalĹo lĺlĺne uosh'o (Your light)' and thc othcr, Ĺllx pĺĺ-
puratd ľadiis (Lighr with rosy rays), otrc ofŁhc IaIc cxamPlcs oŕa Larin
molel by irn Italian trccelrto cornposer. Another madrigal byJacopo, O
i? 1ŕr?1lđ, celebrates thc billh of twins ro Isabella and Lltchirro arrd gives
rlrc date łs Arrgrrst 4' 1346. LLrchillo died, suspecring tlrat Isabel]a hacl
poisoneci hiur, onJaouary 24, 1349; apparcntly Jacopo then rrovecl to
Veĺona, wherc hc remained at least lrntil thc dcath oI Mastřro della Scala
il 1351. In Verona, all three mcn cngaged in a rnusical contest that in-
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volved settings ofwhat amounts to a madrigal cycle. Several texts refer
to a lady whose name, Ánna, is hidden in the Poetly but is revealed by
repetitions ofits two syllables in the musical settings. Later the affair
Ĺurned sour, and the lady-no longer named-beaó*a. 

".rar'o*oamserPent ťo ľhe rejected lover. The cycle ends with a reply from the lady
herself, for which Giovanni da Firenze supplied the musical setting.2a
This group ofrelared madrigals is not the only connecrion that links the
three composers. Giovanni and Piero set the same cacciatext,Con brachĺ
assĺí ('With plenty ofhounds), that speaks ofhunting on the banks ofthe
river Adda near Milan. In another pair ofpieces, both piero andJacopo
set a madrigal in praise ofMargherita. Contemporary ladies of this name
ir.r Milan and Verona include a mistress of Luchino Visconti and a.n ille-
gitimate daughter of Mastino della Scala.

After the deaths of Mastino and Alberro dęlla Scala in 1357 and 1352
respectively, we find no further tracę ofPiero and Giovanni da Firenze.
Jacopo da Bologna may have continuęd ťo be active somewhat longer.
Nonę of his works can be assigned a later date with any certainty, but
the triple madrigal Aquíl' altera (Proud eagle) suggests a possible connec-
tion with the coronation ofEmperor Charles IV iľl Milan onJanuary ó,
1355. By that time it appears that the imporľance ofMilan and Verona as
musical centeĺs had begun to decline. Secular polyphony continued to
be written and performed, but the earliest.o-pđr.rr, Giovanni and
Jacopo in particular, remained the most siqnificant contributors to the
music ofthę northern couIts. In the seconá halfof ľhe fourteenth cen-
tury, the center of activiry shifted southward to Florence, which rhen
took the lead in the further develoPmęnt ofItalian secular song.

Before we turn to the Florentine composers, the music ofour north-
eln tliumvirate calls for some comment. Äll thlee men concentlated on
the typically Italian forms of the madńgal and caccia. Piero and Gio-
vanni, indeed' composed only in these foĺms, and only in their cacce did
they employ thIee-voice polyphony' All oítheir madrigals arę for two
voices that normally sing in simultaneous style. Of the three com-
posers, Piero appears to have been the least proliflc. He may have wnr-
tęn more than rwo pieces in the Rossi Codex, but his name is attached to
no more than four madrigals and ŕour cacce irr later sources. Two ofthe
cacce are for two canonic voices without a tenor, while the other two
havę the normal freę tenor below the canon. Further evidence ofPieĺo's
interest in canonic technique comes from his use ofit in the ritornelli of
two madrigals. Thus the works ofPiero significantly rePľesent the pnn-
cipal stages in rhe develoPment oíthe caccia from the madrigal.25 In the

24. Pirrotta, MFCI, 1, No.5- For other pieces in rhe cycle, seeVol. 1, Nos. 3, 11,end14
(Giovanni); Vol. 2, Nos. 1 and 4 (Piero); and Vol. 4, Nos. 12, 15, 18, ZZ. and 26
(Jacopo).

25' Pirroaa, MFCI,2, p.i. Piero's works are Nos' 1-8iĺthis volume. Nos. 1and3a.e
madrigals with canonic Íjtornelli.
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works oÍ'Giovanni, thc scparatioll of the two fortns is colrrplctc. Musr-
cally, ifnot textr.rally, his sixtccD rwo-voice nradrigals aťc quirc cl1stincr
frolrr lris rhľee caccc with lwo canonic voiccs abovc an ilrst1u1rrcnlal
tclror'2ó Niľl Łnezzo a sei pdon (ln tbe llidst of six pcacocks) is tyPlcal of
C]iovalrľli's rlradrigals, which terlcl to be tlorc |uily dcvclopccl, witlr
llloIc clabolale llelodics alrc] longer rrlelisnras, tlran rhosr-- in thc Iłossl
Codex.27 It is in thcsc works, as well as in thc two-vo1ce pieces of
Jacopo, dlar the rlaclrigal cones ofagc as an arr forrn.

The cotllpositiolrs oĺJacopo cla Bologna arc bolh nore ntltlrerous allc1

morę väriecl iľl scopc anc1 style tlralr rlrosc of Picro aucl C]iovalllli da
Firerrze. Whether this is the result ofa nroĺc advcllturous spirit' l longer
lifc, oĺ a greacer knowleclge oI FreDch trrusic is dllficult to say. Of
Jacopo's 34 pieces known to us, 24.rre two-voicc madrigals and 3 arc
cacce. Thc reruaining scvc11 pleces inchrde rhe Latir-r motct irr honor of
Luchino Visconti mclrtiorled above, a lauda for two voiccs abovc a
textlcss tenor, and fivc three-voice rnadrigals. hr lour of thcsc luadn-
gals, all voices sing rhc sallre text, brrt olrc has a diŕfcrclrr tcxt fol cach
voice. What promptcdJacopo to makc thcsc dcparturcs fronr thc nornral
two-voice style ofthc nradrigal rerrains unknown, but thcy wcrc not to
win widc acceptance anrong later cornposers. Only 18 of 185 madrigals
tlraľ have been prcscrvccl are for three voiccs, and only Franccsco Lan-
dini wrote another triplc madrigal.

one aspect ofJacopo's style calls for special lloticc heĺe. In nrost of
his maclrigals, as in thosc ofPiero ancl Giovanni cla Firenze, both voices
sülg the text sillrrltar-reously, dcspitc thc ĺhythnic atlcl nreloc]ic corr-
trasts between the uppcr aľld lower palls. Ill a few cases, howcver, thc
voices el]ter one altel thc othcr so rhat they sitlg Part or áll of a poclic
lirre at c]ifferenr tilrrcs' A sonrewhal telltative step in tlris cłireclion n-ray

be seen in Non ąl so aĺnanle (Not to heľ Ioveĺ), the orrJy contempotary
settilrg of a poell by Pctrarch.28 A nlore thoĺolrgh ancł consistellt applr-
calion ofthe teclrlriquc occurs itl Jacopo's well-knclwrr rlacłrigal Fcliii.

-|ł' (I was a phoenix).29 Hcre, only tlre Íirst lille ofthe ritornello is ser en_
tiĺely in sirnultancous slyle. For each ofthe other four ]iIles, tl-re voices
enteI sepala|ely but rctuĺn lo s illl Llltatr eo us s|yle near rhe rlidc{le ofthe
line. Two ofthcsc cntries give cliflerent rrelodies to each voice, but the
second anđ fifth lilres begirr wirlr melodic inriration, which corrtinues in
the second lir.re until the beginning of the rlelisma (Exanrplc XVIII-4).
Thc dcparture from sirnultancous stylc and thc usc ofilnitation, pcrhaps
reflecting thc influeuce of the caccia, were innovations that later corn-
posers of madrigals would not ignorc.

26 Giov.tnüi's conrpositions.lrc Nos 2 20 in Pirrotla, MFCI' ]

27. HAM, No 50.

28. Ibid., No.49.
29. Pirrottx, MFCI, 'ł, No.5. For others m this volLrrnc that dcpart trolrl silrrultarleous

stylc, scc Nos. 3, 6, 13, anct 15 (Marrocco,Jaeopo, pp.36,40, 4s, 69, and 74).
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Example XVIII-4 Second Line ort Fenice fu',
by Jacopo da Bologna

Et ď sü trds - Úu td-tżhr-futÚ

And now I am transformed inlo a turtledove.

- Y/ith the excePtion ofJacopo's one lauda, Nel mí.o 7larĺaľ dí questa
dowx'eterną (In my speaking of rhis eternal lady), no other texts in ballata
foĺm were given polyphonic settings by the first generation of com-
posers in northem Italy.30 It remained for Florentine composers in the
larrer halfofthę lourreenth century ro make rhe ballata rhe predominant
form of Italian secular polyphony. In other respects, howeve., the com_
posers working in the North set Italian music on the Dath it was ro
follow throughout the ťIecento. JacoPo da Bologna in particular, with
his experimental and somewhať eclecric style, pointed thi way to future
developments. In his works more than in any others. we flnd the first
traces of that French influence by which native Italian music would be
gradually changed and eventually overwhelmed,

THE FIRST GENERATION OF FLORENTINE
COMPOSERS

'We know almost nothing about the dates and lives ofthe early Floĺen-
tine composers, but the oldest, Gherardello da Firenze, must have been
about the same age as Jacopo da Bologna and Giovanni da Firenzę. Un-
like Giovanni, howevęr, Gherardello was not a tľaveller and did not sęek
his fortune in the North. Instead, he remained ,,faithful to a cir-
cumscribed, localized tradition, hardly known outside Florence."31
Gheĺaľdello died about 1362_64. 'Iwo of his slightly younger comPa-
tliots, Lorenzo Masini and Donaťo da Firenze (or da Cascia), appar-
30. The ballrta 1o son łn pelll:grin (IaÍn aýłanderer)is somctimes arfuibtlted to Glovanĺi da

Firenze (as in HÁM, No. 51), buť l! is anonymous iĺ allmanuscripts.
31. Pitroťta, MFCI, 1, p' ii.



Thc Catlredral of Sanra Maĺia
del Fiorc in Florcncc, builc
Iargely dudng the Treccnto.

ently floLl shed in the years between 1350 and 1370. One manLlscript
that contains picccs by Lorenzo calls hirr a priest, ancl the Squarcialupi
Codex pictures l)onato as a Beneclictine monk.

Perhaps the n'rost stĺiking aspcct ofthc Florcnrine tradirion, inc]eed, is
the number of ecclesiastical colnposers who llade secular polyphony
lheiĺ alllost exclusive concern' Most of the large collectiol1s oftlcccnto
music contain nothing but seclrlar songs. Motets by Italian composers,
as we have alreacly noted, are extrerrely rare, and only a handful of Mass
lnovements appear, ahrost as an afterthought, in a fcw manuscripts.
Two of tbese InovelŤ]ellts, a Gloria and Aglrus Dei, are by Ghcrardello.
Lorenzo composed a Sanctus, and a settiug of the Crcdo is now at-
tributed to Bartolo da Firenze, an otherwise ullknown conposer who
r-r-ray have been the first Italialr to corlpose a polyphonic Mass lnove-
1nenť. A Gloria ŕragl]len| and a sanctus, both anonymous, complele the
coulll of Italiall Mass lnovemerlts wri|len before 1400' Ä1l of these
pieces are íor two yoices, both oŕwhich sing thc tcxt' orr a few oc-
casiolls, |he voices sitrg phĺases of text al diffclcnt tinres and may evcn
alternate in singing successive phrases' FoI lhc r.l.rost Par|, howeveĺ, thcy
sing togcthcr in what may bc callcd a rcstrained madrigal style. Me-
lisnras arc gcrrcrally shoĺt arrđ unobtrusive, altlrough they bccone
somcwhat longer and lrrore elaborate in the Sanctus ofLoĺenzo, wlrich
thus reflects, again in a rcslrained way, the melodic expansion that is
characŁeristic of Lorcnzo's madrigals'

In contrast to his limited outPut of sacrecl music, Ghcrarđello wrote
teil two-voicc mađrigals, five monophonic ballate, arrd one caccia, ťhe

well-known Tosto che l'ąĺbą'32 Lorenzo's secular colrrpositions aIe ex-
actly equal to Gherardello's ir number and kind, but o11c ofhis ten lrad-
rigals is for three voices. Donato v/rote [ourteeD two-voice madrigals,

32. HAM, No.52.
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again only one caccia, and two pieces for two voices in ballata form. Thc
text of the first is a true ballata, but Donato gave it a musical form of
AbbcA, appaĺently because dialogue in rhe rilresa made its music un_
suited fol lePetition with the ťext oŕthe volta. For the second piece, the
manuscripts give only the first words of the text in what apDears to be
garbled French foÍ Je poúe ąmíablement (I carry-or wear-lovingly).
The musical form-two sections, of which the second is re peated with
open and closed endings-makes it likely that rhe complet; lexr was a
virelai. So far as we know, Donato wrore no sacred muiic of any kird,
even though he was a Benedictine.

Both Lorenzo and Donato wrote music particularlv notable for rrs
melodic expansiveness. Indeed, the rwo men "represeni rhe peak ofvir-
ťuoso singing in the Italian madrigal, and therefore in the ltalian Ars
nova as a whole. " 33 Melismas become almost excessively long and or-
nate, especially in the upper part, which ľemains the more active ofthe
two voices. In some pieces, both composers follow the lead of Jacopo da
Bologna in adopting successive ralher than simultaneous declamatĹn of
the text. The voices then achieve greater independence and come cioser
to being equal in importance. Imitation occurs frequently in these pieces
and usually irlvolves short motives and figures of one o, t-o -aa-ror...More rarely, longer phrases imitated at 

" 
dir,ana. of several measures

suggest the influence of the caccia. The same influence may account for
occasional repetirions ofwords and phrases, which sometimes appear to
reflect a descriptive or humorous inlent' Ä1l ofthese devi.., ar.ió'..r'-
trated in Lorenzo's setting ofDäJ dä a chí auaĺegía (Give, give to him
who hoards; AMM No. 65)' a madrigal by Nicolô Soldanieri' It should
be noted that this is not the only occasion on which Lorenzo, Donaro,
and otheI comPoseľs chose texts flom the madrigals and ballate ofwell-
known Florentine or Tuscan poets such as Soldanieri, Sacchetti, Boccac-
cio, and Äntonio degli Alberti' The great majority oftexts remain anon_
ymous, however. Possibly the composers themselves wrote some of
these texts, although few achieved fame as poets or left separate literary
works.

Of the Florentine composers, only Gherardello and Lorenzo con-
tinued the tradirion ofthe monophonic ballata. The five such pieces that
each man wrote are somewhat less ĺlorid than their madrisals. but rne-
lismas do occur, parricularly on the first and Penultimale.yil"bi", oŕpo-
etic lines. V/hen the intervening text is ser syllabically-as it usu"lly
is-rhe stylistic influence of the madriqal becomes unmistakable. Also
characteĺistically Italian are the mensurations most common]y used:
duodenaria, or octonaria' or the senaria that Marchetťus calIed, ytalica
(3/4)' Lorenzo's setring ofa ballata by B occaccio, Non so quaĺ í, mi uóglía (1
know not what I want), provides an excellent example ofthese purely

33' Pirrolta, 3, p. ii' This volume contalľs all the pieces ofboth Lorenzo aĺd Donaco'
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Italian traits.3a Though restrained, the melodic ornamentation of lhis
ballata contrasts strikingly with rhe folklike simpliciry of Machaut's
morrophor-üc virelais. oncc again we must conclude that the foĺlllarivc
stages of fourteenth-century Italian song show little or no trace of
Frcnch influence. That influcnce cloes not make itsclŕ wic{ely felt until
well after the advcnt ofthe polyphonic ballata around 1365 in the works
of the later Florentine composers.

SECONI)-GENERATION ITALIAN COMPOSERS-
FRANCESCO LANDINI

Nothing in the works of thc older ltalian coĺrposers presages thc Śüd_

den popularity ofthe ballata in the last third of the fourteenth ce11tury.

Certainly the few molrophonic examplcs in no way suggęst that the

polyphouic ballata will almost totally eclipse lhe madrigal and caccra rn

thc output ofthe second generation ofltalian composers Of those com-
posels, Flancesco Ĺaĺrdini was ťhe rrrost celeblätcd in his own tille and
is the best known in ours. He was also tlre rnosr proliÍic by far, having
left a total of 154 polyphonic songs: 11 madrigals, 2 caccc, and 141

ballate, cxactly one-third oĺthc extatr| ballate with rrrusic' Äs will be-
comc evident, Landini's prcference for the ballata was by no means
pcculiar to him. By thc quality as well as by the quantity ofhis works,
however, Landini led Italian music in a new direction and crcatecl its

most ll-rlpos1ng monumen[.
Fot a conposcr as renowned as Landini was, infortnation about his

early life is surprisingly scarcę. The son ofa painter, he was bom irr the

lovely villagc of Fiesole on the hills overlooking Florence, but the usual
placement ofhis birth in 1325 is unsuppoĺted by documentary evirlcnce.
Apparcrrtly a victin-r of smallpox, Landini went blind il chilclhooĺl' The
afĺliction may lrave been respoĺrsible fol his tuming to a career in muslc;
rn any case' he became a skilled peĺfoĺncr on several irrs|runents, in-
cluding the _seĺeĺa s etenoĺum, a striĺg instrulnent ofhis own invcntion. lt
was as an organist, however, lhat he was best known. For his cxcellence
as a petformer so says Villani, the contempolaÍy chrollicler offalrrous
Florentincs-Laudini was crowned with laurcl in Venice by no lcss a

personagc than Peter, King of Cyprus. Later embellishments of the

s|ory have proved ľo be historically unfourrded and have raised unjus_
tiĺiable doubts as to thc trutlr of Villani's simple remaĺk. Some such cor_
onalion coulcl cęrtainly have taken placc in Veuice during one ofPeter's
visits in 1362, 1365, and 1368. During this decade, at any tatc, Landini is

believed to have travelled in northcrn Italy and may have spent considcr-
able rime in Venice.

34. NoHM, 3' p' 38' Ä1l ĺronophonic balhtô, with thc cxccpťion ota silrgle exanrple by
Nicolô dä Perugil, are availablc nr Pirrotta' MFCI' 1-3'

The tombstone ofLandini depicts the
famous composer with a portative
organ and two angel musicians above
his head (Floĺence, The Church of
San Lotenzo).

The first firmly established date in Landini's life comes from a letrer
of recommendation written in 1375 by Coluccio Salutati, chancellor of
Florence. From this time on, it is reasonably certain that Ĺandini re-
mained in Florence and took an active part in the citv's musical and cul_
tural life. He died on September 2, l3Ó7, and was buried ín the church
ofSan Lorenzo where he had served as organist. His tombstone deplcrs
him_ with a porrarive organ, as does his porrrait in rhe Squarciilupi
Codex, where he is identified as "Magisteĺ Franciscus Cecus [bliná]
Horghanista de Floręntia.'' other manuscripts sometimes name him
"Francesco degli Organi." This emphasis on Landini as a performer
continues in liteÍary reports concerning the ęffects ofhis organ playing
on borh fęathered and human audięnces. Even when his compósitions
are mentioned, it is the swęetness with which he plaved their beautiful
harmonies that makes "hęarts almost burst from their bosoms...35
Now, of course, we can only know and honor Landini as a composer.
Yet it is probably to his contemporary repuration as a performer that we
owe the preservation ofsuch a large amount of music.

Landini's fame and the size oŕhis musical outPut aIe no doubt respon-
sible for the modern tendęncy to regard him as the Italian counterpart of
35. Reese, lý1l'úA, p.372.
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Gnillaumc de Machaur. Such a view distorts the historical position and

ilnportance ofboth Dretr, but to point out ils falsity is lrot to denl' cither

La'ldi -'i'' skill as a cotlrposcr or thc a||raclivelress oflris llrusic' Pcĺhaps

the tnost obvious difference betwccn the two lics in the scope of their

cĺcative activilies. Equally errdowcd as a poct alld cornPoser, MAcheul

cultivatcd almost every litcrary atrd rrlusical form knowu iu his tjrne ln
compaĺison, Landini's contributions appear sLrrprisfugly lin-lrtcd' Hc

may have writtcn a good tnany ofthe lexts he set to rrlusic' but hc wrote
few o|heĺ poems ancl certainly caĺrr-roI be coullted among the grcat poets

of thc fourreenth century As far as wc kuow, Lanclini col-rrPosed no

Mass movelnents or othcĺ liturgica1 rntlsic, although in 1379 he rcceivcd

payn-rent "for five tlrotcts'' fĺolrr Ändrea dei Servi (Arrdĺea da Firenze)'

Ńone of these fi1otets has survived, if indeed they wcre corrrposed by

Landini himsclf. The only Pieces that wc know with ccrtainty to bc his

belolrg to thc standard foĺms of Italierr seculaĺ polypholly, anrJ cven

these thĺee foĺms are tl-rost ullequally represelltcd'

THE MUSIC OF FRANCESCO LANDINI
1)espite the abunclancc ofLandiui's music and the prcservation of mal1y

pieccs in several lrranuscĺipts, we have ]jľtlc to guide us rn cletcrlllinilrg

ihc chronology of its composition. Partly because of its shccr bulk,

howcveĺ, rt provides the clearcst al1d lIosl coll]plcte picture of rnrrsical

clevelopments in Italy during the last decades of thc loLlrlcenth cenlury

Lr examining those dcvelopmcnts, our ignorance of chronology may

prove beneficial. At lcast we have llo reason to adoPt thc popuJrr view

of llusic history as a conlíluous alld one-way progression' Changes do

coĺrc, bul gĺadually, anc{ thc new does not at oncc replacc the old' ln-
sťead, a conlPoser Dlay allęInate between divergent stylcs accoIdillg to

thc musical fornl or type foĺ which hc deerrrs each sryle apploprjäte' lt is

this situaliolr tllat lhc music ofLandini illustrares with particular clariry'

THE MADRIGALS
As might be expccted, Larrdini's 11inę 1rĺ''g-voice nradrigals renarn
wholly ltatian in style. Thcir texts are all in thc standardized forrn of
elcven-syllable lincs arralrgcd in lwo or three lcrze|ti arrd a two-litrc ĺi-
tornel]o. The musicalforn-rs --ĺaó oraaaÜ are equally standardized' Ä1l

scttings alc vocal dlrets, wiŁh tlrelismas charactcristically placccl on the

firsr and penultir.r.rate syllables ofcach poctic linc A fcw ofthese me-

lismas exiencl foĺ ten, fifteen, oI cvetl lwenty Dleasulcs' but as a rule

they are both shoĺter and simpIer than thc florid cxparrsions ofLorcnzo
and Donalo. Although the upper voice is still thc morc elaborale, Lan-

THE MADRIGÁĹs

dini evidently sought ro make the two Parts moľe neaľly equal in rhyth-
mic and melodic interest. Independent declamation of the text is com-
ĺnon and often involves imitation or aĺ exchanse of motives between
the parts. The same devices also relate the two .,łces in m".rv melisma-
tic passages. For the metrical organization of his madrigals, Ĺandini
relied almost entirely on octonaria and duodenaria. Six ofthe piecęs use
only these two mensurations, usualJy wirh octonaria in rhe first section
and duodenaria in the riľorne]lo. ln two cases' however. this ordęr is
reversed. The other three madrigals begin in octonaria aĺld have ritor-
nelli in senaria perfecta (3/4). Thus Landininever failed to provide a mer-
rical contrast between the first section and the ritornello. Within each
section the mensulation remains unchanged., except lll Mostĺommi ąmor
(Love showed me), where the first section beqins with seven measurcs
of6/8 and rhen continues in octonaria.J6 As in most of Landini's musrc,
the actual notation in the manuscripts is more often Fĺench than Italian,
with octonaria and duodenaria expressed by means oíimperfect and pcr-
fect mood' Nevertheless, the suĺvival ofthese typically Iialian mensura-
tions is unmistakable.

The persistence of Italian characte risrics-both melodic and rhytli-
mic-cannot be taken as an indication that all the madrigals are early
works. Vhile it is probable that Landini began his career by wńting
in this ŕorm, several of the pieces display a technica] mastely that can
only have come with artistic maturity. Landini simply wrote in the style
that tradition demanded for this oldest form oí ltalian secular poly-
phony.

No such tradition governed the composition of three-voicę madĺi-
gals, which always remained exceptional in the output oŕtlecento com-
posers. Landini's two examples, by their differing structural proce-
dures, make the exceptional nature of the three-voice madrigal even
more explicit'17 ln Sl doke non sonö (So sweetly did noť sound),ihę nine
lines of threę terzetti are set conťinuously in the upper voices above an
isorhythmic tenor with threę statements ofa color subdivided into thrce
taleae (3C:9T).38 The setting ofthe two-line ritornello is again contin-
uous in the upper voices, while the tenor has the same melody ĺor each
line, but with open and closed endings. Landini's orher three-vorce
madrigal is tľitextual, with a different terzeĹto and ritornello in each
voice. In the texts of the two uPPeI voices, Music herselíweeps to see
popular songs replace her sweet eÍfects that once were pńzed by
knights, barons, and great princes. Her only consolation is that she does
not weep alone, for the other virtuęs too she sęes deserted. The tenor
text is a more general complaint that everyone wants to arlangę notes

36' PM'.4' No' 146. IdentiÍicarion is by schÍade's continuous numb€ring oŕrl1 Ĺandini's

37. Ibid., Nos. 151 and 152.
38. HÁM' No.54.
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and comPosę maddgals, cacce, and ballate' Landini seems here to echo

the scorn ofJacopo da Bologna for "lirtlc mastels'' who set thęmselves

up as the equals of Marchettus and Philippe de Vitry (sec above, p' 445)'

Perhaps Landini's madrigal is itselí a tlibute to Jacopo, whose

Aąuil;alteľa-1reatura-IJcel de Dío is the ouly other tlitextual madri-
gal." lt is .l."r, in any case, that Landini regaĺdcd the three-voice madri-
gal as an appropriate vchicle foĺ experimentation wilh various musicłl
techniques.

Much the same attitude is evident in De, dinfií tu (A|as, rell me; No'
153). The text is a normal madrigal with two terzetti and a two-line ri-
tornello, but the musical ŕorlĺ is an equally normal caccia' A continuous

setting of the terzetti is followed by a ritornello in contrasling meter'

What is unexpected is the novel structurc of lhe canons, in which all

lhree voices sing the text' The upper voice enteĺs alonc as though it
were bcgirrning a canon, but it ptovcs to bc a free contĺapunta] palt i11

the first iection. It is rhe two lower voices that are canonic, ancl at the in-
ťerval ofa ítfth rather than at |he unison. The same relatiorrship among

thę voices pĺcvails ilr the ritorncllo, ęxccPt that the upper palt now
begins a strict canon for all thrce vorccs ln contrasl to thls experl-

mentation with canonic procedures, Landini's Cosi peĺsoso (Thus

thoughtful; No. 154) is a nonnal caccia with a two-voicc canon abovc a

flce instrumental tenor' Perhaps because the sccne is ofladies Íishing

along the shore, the dialogue and descĺiptive elemenls irr both words
and music are solnewhat rcstrailled. Nevertheless, allthe elclnents ofthc
older descriptive caccia are present. The piece has an old-fashioned air

that suggests it rnay have been an carly work wĺittcr-r to demonsträte thc

cor-rrposer's skill in an alrcady obsolcte ŕorrrr'

THE BALLATE
Frcnch influęnce has somcŁimes been held resporrsible fol the ballata's

sudden popularity in the latel fourteenth centuÍy and its overwhelllring
prcponderancc in the works ofLandini and his contemporaries Such a

vicw is perhaps too extrellle. As has beęn mentioned eaĺlier, thc ballata

probably dcrived its poetic and musical ŕorm flom souIces other than

ihe .,irelai' Thc latter, moreovel, nevel became the most popular foĺm
ofFrench secular polyphony' lfFrench influencę accounted for the near

eclipse of thc maárigal' we would expect Italian lnusic to have devcl-

oped a counterpart ofthc grande balladę' That it never did is Ic]äted to

or-re of ťhe most Puzzling aspects of the Italian Ars Nova. Ä1most with-
out exception, comPoscrs ignoĺcd the ĺnore serious pocnrs an'1 more

complex forms-canzoni and sonnelti- Đfeven the grcatest poets' In-

39. landilri's ba]lata No ' 1 12 also has a difteren t text for each o ŕ its thÍee vo ices '
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stead, they firsr adopted the simpler form of the madriqal and then
tumed it into an elaborate and virtuosic arr song. V/hen thř style oíthe
madrigal palled, rhey chose another form that was still close toits popu_
lar origins-rhe ballata. Perhaps rhe preponderance oFballate in Landid,s
works may be taken as confirmation of Music's complaint in his trtrex_
tual madrigal that the sweet and perfect effects of music weĺe being de-
serted for popular songs. The polyphonic ballata cannot have been truly
popular, but it must have reached a wider audience than the older forms
"prized by knights, barons, and great lords," who did not exisr rn
republican Florence. At the villa ofthe wealthy Álberti family, Landini
himselftook part in the philosophical discussions and musical enrertarn_
ments described by Giovanni da Prato in Il Pąrądko degĺí Ąlbeĺti (c.
1390) on one occasion two yorrng girls danced and saĘ 

" 
ballata of

Landini much to the delight of all, especially Francesco 
-himsęlf. h a

similar way, the fictitious chalacťels in Boccaccio's Decameĺoĺ (1'353)
ended each day's festivities with dancing and a song that was always a
ballata. These and other bits of literary evidence as well as the com_
posers' music suggest that, rather than French influence, the interests
and. tastes_ of Florentine society were responsible for the predominance
ofľhę ballata in rhe second halfofľhe fou.r.e.,th cęnturv.

That both monophonic and polyphonic ballate began as purely ltalian
creations is strikingly confirmed by the music itselĹ onlv later did the
gradual introduction of foreign stylistic elemenrs transform the ballata
into a replica oí French secular song. We can follow this process with
particular ease in the 141 ballate ofLandini, even rhough we have only
the- 

'most _general knowledge of their chronology' Aňy discussion of
stylistic developmęnt in ťhese ballate musr d.ái sep"iatelv with the
pieces for two and three voices. Slight indications in ń"n,'r.iipt ,ou....
suggest that the great majority ofthe 91 two-voice ballatę belone to the
earlier phases of Landini's career, while nearly all of rhe 50 oie"ces for
three voices are among his latest and most mature works. Beyond the
diÍferent number of voices, othel conťrasls ofstyle distinguish the two
groups and confirm this view of their chronology. Of the two_voice
ballate, 82 are vocal duels, and only 9 aĺe solo songs with instrumęntal
tenors. By their very number' Landini's two-voice Ĺa are in Italian style
show that the sudden popularity ofthe form must have been indeoen_
dent of French influence. Before rhat influencę effecľed p.r..piibl"
changes'. Lanđini and other composers had mađe the ballata an iniegral
part of the Iralian polyphonic rradition. The break with tradition ihat
came in only nine of Landini's rwo-voice ballate will end with the pre_
dominance ofFrench practices in his three-voice pieces.

All ballate foľ three voices, including Landini's, ŕall into one ofrhree
classes, according to ťhe number of voices with text' The first class,
which may be identified by the symbol }, comprises ballatę wiťh text in
all three voices. To this typically Italian proceäure, a second class op-
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poscs the typically French arrallEiclnenr of a calllus wilh text accorll-

paĺricd by ilrstrruletlläl tclror atrd contraLcrror parts (31)' Bctween these

two extremcs stands thc rhird class ofballate (3'ż), in which both cantus

and tenor sing the tcxt and only the contratenor is insrrunrental This
hybrirl class appears to be a wholly Italiarr invention. Whcther it actually

dcveloped later than the other lwo classcs as a colrpronuse ficrweell
thcm is urrccrtain' lt did have a subseqrteĺrt history' howcver' ln sol-ne

1novel]le1lťs of the Barcclona Mass, as was notcd in Clrapter xVI, a

vocal cluet of the cantus ancl teiror is augmentcd by onc or rwo in-
stlu1rrcntal pärls' More colr'rnroll is thc use of thc 3Ż arĺangerrrclrt by fif-
teenth-ccntury conlPosers for settings of Frctrch secular songs Thus,

although the Italian hybric1 ncvcr rivalcd the Frcľrch arrarrgelrrcnt ill pop-

ulaĺity, it c'lid bccolle a11 accePted parr of thc international style lhät

charactcrizes thc r'nrrsic of tlrc earIy 1łcnaisslncc'
ln classifyillg Larrdini's thĺcc-voicc ballate, problerrrs arise bccausc rro

fcweĺ thalr 19 of thc 50 preccs occur irr diffcrclrr vęrsiorrs ilr diffcrcnt
manuscripts. Scven ofthc 19 exist as lwo-voicc ballatc, whrch nray have

been the original fortn of at least two pieccs a0 Thcsc lwo must also be

illcludcd wrth thc |welvc tlraI havc dilleĺenr distributiorrs oŕ |ext alrrong

thręe voices. Of these fourtcen prcccs, olrly one cxists ír all thrcc ver'
siorrs' 33, 3, aĺrd 31 ' Thc alterllatc fornls ofall tlre otlrers lĺc eithcr 3l] alrd

3 or 31 ancl 3. This siluation seen-rs to collfirlr thc origin ofClass 3 as a

lrybrid offspĺing ofthe othcr two classes. To il]ustrate how tlris hybrid
rrray have dcveloped' wc nlay l1otc |l]e d1ff(-lent vcrsiolls ofQłcsraýł-
dull'ąĺnoľ (This girl, Love; AMM, No. 67). Thc arrarrgenlerrt of this

ballata $ 3l in a Florcrrtiĺre tnanuscript lhat, accoĺding to Sclrrade, con-

taius the oldcst collection ofLandini's music and "reprcsents the highcst

dcgree of au|hell ticity '''a1 Allhough hc belięvcd the 3l versiolr to bc the

"origirral,"a2 Schradc chosc to pltbLsh Questa.fattciull' as it appears in

t*o othe. Inanuscripts, including Squarcialupi, with dre texr ac{dccl to

thc tenor PaIt (3). In this vcĺsiotr, which is also givco ill AMM, the

only changes in lhc Łenol to accolllnrodate lhc texl i1rvolvc tlre scpara-

tiolr of noles written irr ligatures arrd thę subdivision of longer veJues

into IepeateĹ] notes. Thus the tellor par| lrray be cirheĺ playecl or sulrg,

but tlre 3 vcrsiotr at least slrggests thc way i]r which this nrodiílcation of
the typically Frcnch texlurc llay lrave becn invęnrcd, pcĺlraps by Lan-

dini himsell
Älthouglr sotne dotrbts about thc ninetccrr pieccs tlrat appeaĺ irl diĹ

fcrcrrt versions do ren-rain, wę llray accePt Schradc's ecliľron as thc basis

for the followirrg classificatrol-r of I-anc{íri's tlrrec-voice ballate:

4ł' PM, 4' Nos 92 :rud 93

41. t)MC, 4, p. 7.

42. lbid., p. 98.

NIcolo DÁ PERUGIÁ

Class Total Numbeĺ in no other forrn

That more than halfofLandini's thľee-voice ballate have lhe French ar-
rangement 31 is unexpected, but it is no surprise that the group includes
his one setting ofa French text-a virelai rather than a ballata. V/e can
only conclude that Landini acced with deliberate inrent whęn he illus-
trated the inherent contrasts between Italian and French styles in the dif-
ferent classes of his three-voice ballate.

Not all composers of Landini's geneľation shared his enthusiasm for
the French style or even his interest in writing three-voice polyphony.
What they did shaĺ'e in differing degrees was a distinct preference for the
ballata ovęr the madrigal. They continued to coĺipose madľigals, even
iĺto the beginning ofthe fifceenth century, but they all chose rhe ballata
for a majority oftheir works. Of these composers, four have a sufficient
number ofpieces to warrant individual consideration here. Ä briefsur-
vey of their contributions to the Italian repertory will complece the
story oftrecento nusic and provide a berter basis forjudging the impor-
tance and influence of their more prolific and more famous contempo-
rary.

NICOLÔ DÄ PERUGIA
Nicolô da Perugia appeaĺs to be the oldest, oI at least the most conserva-
tive, ofthe composers whose creative years overlap Landini's. Almost
nothing is known about NicolÔ beyond what can be deduced from his
music, which consists of16 madrigals, 4 cacce, and 21 ballate.a3 Except
for one three-voice piece (ľ), all ofthe nadrigals are for two voices in
the traditional Italian style. Their only departure from normal proce-
duĺes is the continuous setting of two cerzetti in the first sections offour
madrigals, a peculiarity that may have been suggested by the usual treat-
ment ofmadrigal texts when they were set as cacce. Indeed, the text for
one of Nicolô's cacce is a trilingual madrigal (see p. 463), with two ter-
zetti in the first musical section. All ofhis cacce are traditional in having
a two-voice canon abovę an instrumental tenoI, and the other three have
more normal caccia texts, although none depicts a hunt. The rnost de-
scriptive is Dappoí che'ĺ sole (After the sun hides its rays; AMM, No.
66), a vivid portrayal ofa fire in the city at night. Älthough the actual
fire is successfully put out, the surprise ending in the ritornello suggests
rhat the fire oflove burns on in the poet's heart-

Tuľning to Nicolô's ballate, we find that one is monophonic, sevęn-
43. see PM' 8, for Nicolô's complete works. Sec also S' K. Kelly, ''The v/orks of

Niccolô da Pcrugia''' 2 vols' (Ph'D' dissertation, The ohio State Uľĺversity' 1974')
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teell arc vocal duets, and only three have the texl in the canlus alone

above an instrutlental tęl-lol. These and olhcr asPects ofhis llusic lead
lo thc asslrnlPtion that Nicolô begall his activity as a conrposer shortly
beforc the appeaĺalrce ofthe polyphonic ballata arouud 1365' Furthcĺ as-

sumplions place hirn in Florcnce ftom aboul 1360 unril 1375 and nake
hin a friend of Frauco Sachetti. Thcse assurnptions are based on Ni-
colô's use of lcxts that rhe F]orcntine Poet wlote durirrg the period
1354-75. Sachctti himself cired twclve of his pocn.rs-six madrigals,
two cacce, and four ballate that Nico]ô sel to Inusic. of rhe twelve,
íour madrigals, one ballata, arrd the two caccc have survivcd' There can

be littlc doubt, therefore, that Nico1ô participatecl in thc cultural life of
Florence for a good nany ycars and madc his own contributiolr to the

devclopment of the polyphonic ballata.

BARTOLINO DA PADOVA
Thc sccond contenporary of Landini to be considcred here, Battolino
da Padova, raises lnany ofthe same probletrrs as Nico1ô da Perugia. Lit-
crary sourccs and a few of the tcxts Bartolino set to music indicatc that
he was active as a composer fronr about 1375 until 1400 or even as late as

1410. He is believed to havc sPent rrlost ofhis life in Padua, although hc
may have been in Florencc for a time. Both his namc and his music, at

least, were known in Florence around 1390 when Giovamri da Prato
wrote of singing madrigals made in Padua by this so famous rrusician.

Given the presumcd periocl of Bartolino's activity, solnc aspecrs of
his 11 madrigals and 27 ballate rnakc him seem almost more conservrtive
than Nicolô da Pcĺugia.aa Ä1though the preponderance ofballate con-
firms Bartolino's place iu the last third ofthe fourteenth century, they

show few traces of the French influence that so strongly affected the

contelnporäIy ballare of Larrdirri' only onc of the twcnty-sevcn pieces

exists in no other forn1 than as a vocal duet with instrulllental conlra-
tcnor (3). Four olhers cxist as vocal ducts and in three-voice arrange-

rnenls, witlr two each in Classes 3ż and 3J' A1l the rest ofthe ballate (22)

aĺc vocal duets. Not once diđ Bartolino adopt the typical French ar-

ranger-nent ofcantus with one or two instrunlental Parts. His nadrigals,

", 
ńight b".*p..tecl, are equally ill the ltalian tradition' Nine are vocal

duets, or-rly rwo of which lrave alleŕnate 3 arrarrgements that may be

thcir original forn.r. Thc remaining two madrigals aPPear to have been

composed for threc voices with thc text in each voice. One of them,

however, is unusual for the diversity of forms in which it appears (3,
? , 31 , aĺď t) and for its French text, Lą ĺ]owe ceĺe d'un jeĺ aximaĺ (The

4'ĺ' 5eť PM.'l. lor BJrlolitlo'5 colnPlete wolk\'
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gentle asPect of a wild animal). Curiously, the one maĺuscript with the
French arrangement ofvocal and instrumental parts has the most Italian-
ized version of this text. Älthough corrupt in all sources, the pocllr ap-
parently refers to the Visconti family of Milan, as the tĺilingual madrigal
Ląfera testą (The savage head) undoubtedly does. In this Poem, Italian
and Latin lines alternate in the two terzetti, whíle the two-line ritornello
is French. Both Barto]ino and Nicolö sęt La jerą ŕeJŕd to music, the
former as a ťwo-voice madrigal' the latte. as a caccia. It has been assumed
that Baltolino's madrigal dates fron the bńef occupation of Padua by
the Visconti in 138&€9. By the same reasoning, Nicolô would have
composed his caccia as late as 1400-ł2' when Gian Galeazzo Visconti
held dominion over Perugia. These dates seem incompatible with what
is known or assumed about Nicolô's activity in Floŕnce before 1375
and even more with the general style of his music. In any case, deduc-
tions from the enig malic text ofLa feľą testą illustĺatę the fragility ofthe
straws we grasp in attempting to reconstruct the lives oftrecento com_
posers.

ANDREÄ DA FIRENZE
Much more is known about a third contemporary ofLandini, Andrea da
Firenze, or Andrea dei Servi. In the Squarcialupi Codex, the marn
source ofAndrea's works, he is called "Magister Fratel Ändreas Horgh-
anista de Florentia." Another source gives the further information that
he was a brother in the Servire ordł (seĺłi dí Mąríą\ that had been
founded in Florence in 1233. Records show that Andrea entered the
order in 1375 and held a number of important administrative Dosruons
before his death in 1415. With Landinias a consulranr, Andrea super-
vised the building ofa new organ for the Servites' Florentine house, and
he played the instrument when it was completeđ in 1379 ' Andrea's ęx-
pense accounts include payments for entertaining Landini on periodic
visits to check the progress ofconstruction and for the cost of wine dur-
ing three days Landini spent tuning the organ. This last entry also
records the payment "for five motets" that were presumably composed
by Ĺandini himself. The joint efforts of the two men must have been
successful, because they were both consulted in 1387 about plans for a
new organ in the cathedrď ofFlorence.

Given Andrea's professional relationships with Ĺandini, it is not sur-
prising that the music of the two composers should be similar in ĺnany
respecĽs. In his prefeĺence for the ballata' Andrea even outdid Landini.
As far as we know, he composed no madrigals at all, and his complere
works consist only ofballate, 18 foĺ two voicęs and 12 for three. It is
possible, but by no means certain, that Andrea was the composer ofone
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Frerrch ballade, Dame sans peĺ (Lady without pcer).a5 of Anclrea's two-
voicc ballate, only lwo have an illstrumental tcnor' All the rest are vocal
duets in the Italian tradition. As with Landini' it is in Ändrea's three-

voicc ballate that French rnusical practices rnost frequently appear' Only
ľhrcc ofthe twelve havc the texl i11 all three voices, while rhĺce more
havę lhe text in two. Of the six that ŕollow the Flel1ch plan (Class 3')'
four also have open and closed endings and are written in 6/8 merer.

Although Lanc]ini and Änclrea both show the saĺnc effects ofFrerlch
influencc, each man retained his own individuality. The stylistic distinc-
tions between lhem seem to result in latge part fron different attitudes

toward the problem of setting words to music. Landini often givcs the

impressiorr that he regarded the text as litde llorc than an excusc ŕor

wriling expansivc lyric melodies. He almost llever rePeats words atrd

phrases for emphasis, so lhat the retutrr ofthe music with a diffeÍent text

creates no problcms. Melodic ornaurentation in the upper voice is gen-
erallv restraincd. and melismatic extensions are ncithet excessively long
nor highly viltuosic. Ncvertheless' such ęxlcnsions conveĺt eveu his

simplest ballate into arl songs that show litdc trace oftheir origin in the

dance. Rhythms aĺc gentle and fluid, ralhcl than vigorous; meloĺ1ies

movc chiefly stepwise in graceful curves; consonant intervals and chords
are linked rn smooth harn.ronic progressions. \Vith Landini, in short,

Italian polyphony reached a peak oflyrical elegance and refinement Not
until two ccntudes latęI did it reach another such peak in the music of
Palestrina.

On some occasior-rs, Andrea da Fireuze showed that, when he chose,

he could match thc refined elegance ofLandini's lyric style. More oftcn,
howcver, he prcferred an encrgelic and even dramalic prcsentation of
the text. This tendency is particulaľly evident in his use of textual repe-

tition con-rbined with special lnusical devices. Ä few exceĺpts Írom
Ändrea's ballate (Exan-rplc XVIII_5) will illustĺate the kinds of dramatic
effects that aIe almosť torally lacking in Landini's music. onc of An-
drea's frequent devices is the combination ofrepeated words and phrases

with fragmentary rrlotives in imitation or hocket-likc passagcs (XVÍII_
5a and b). At tirnes, as in the sętting of Peną non ĺ'ě maggiore (Thete s
no greatcÍ pain), the musical device alone lays special emphasis on a

linc of text, (xVIII_sc). FoI the most part, Andrea's melodies diffeĺ
little from Landini's in thcir preclominantly stepwise motion. In rare in-
stances, howcver, Andręa introduces wide leaps that aĺe all the mole
dramatic for being unusual ancl uncxpected. The most spectacular of
such leaps is the augmcnted oclave that sets the word "maladetto" (ac-

cursed) ir high relief (XVI -5d). Indeed, the disjunct and wide-ranging
melody for the entirc second linc of this ballata stands in sharpesl con-

tŤast to the gentlc ly cism of Landini and to the usual melodic style oŕ
Andrea hirnself.

45. Pirrotta. MFcl.5, No. 50.

Example XVIII_S I Drąffiatic Efects in the BaIIata oJ' Anĺlrl:a ĺlĺł Fiĺenze

a- rvo. 5
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chia-w ňeŤżž,non
NO.

a. Cruel Cosa (a pun on "thing" [rosa] and a lady's name)
b. Mercy, [o cry rnercy
c. There is no greater pain
d' Buĺning envy willdie / In its great fire and accursed ardor.

The dramatic efŕects illustrated in Example XVIII_5, as well as many
otheľs in Andrea's ballate, were obviously designed to fit the texts with
which they first appear. When the same passages return with other

19

d. ľo.17

.len - .lo NeI i,to gdn
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words-as they all must in ballata form-they often become inappro-
priate or even nonsensical, especially where textual repetition 1s m-
volved. Neveĺtheless, we may be thankfu] thac these diffrculries did not
deier Andrca from his various experiments in relating textual and musi-
cal expression. His pieces thereby acquired greateĺ diversity and indi-
vidualiry, ifnor always greater beauty, than is to be found in the more
uniform and predictable style of Francesco Landini.

PAOLO TENORISTA
Another major composer among Landini's contemporaries, and the last
to be considered, is Paolo Teuorista, or "Magister Dominus Paulas
Abbas de Florentia," as he is called in the Squarcialupi Codex.
Curiously, the thirty-two pages prepared for Paolo's music contain only
his portrait in the black cassock oía Benedictine, the ŕull designarion of
hjs name and tilles across the tops ofall facing pages, anđ tantalizingly
empty staves. That his music was evidently unavailable when the manu-
script was compiled supports the view that Paolo spent the later years of
his life outside oí Florencc, presumably in the household of Catdinal
Acciaiuoli (d. 1409), who had been bishop of Florence from 1383 to
1387 . lĺ 1404, "Dominus Paulus de Florentia abbas ' .'' witnessed the
signing ofa document written at the cardinal's house in Rome. The only
otheÍ date that can be associated with Paolo's life comes from his madri-
gal Codi, Fiĺenze (Rejoice, Florence), which celebrates the victoly of
Florence oveĺ Pisa in 1406' Information from musica] and archival
sources notwithstanding, Paolo's biography remains more than usually
"problematic," and even his identity is open to question.46 Despite
these difficultics, Paolo emerges as an important composer of11 madĺi-
gals, 23 ballate, and a setting ofBenediamus Domino.a7 Three additional
ballate are probably by him, although they are anonymous in the rnanu-
scľipt sources'

Now that Paolo's music is available in a modern edition, he will un-
doubreďly be morc widely recoglrized as one ofthe most interesting and
unusual ofthe Iater Italian composers.4s No one was more conservJtive
and progressive at the same time. No one was more eclectic in borrow-

46' For details, see N' Pirrotta, Paolo TenoťiÍo (Palm Springs. l9(,l). pp. 20 2ó ("Á
Přob]emrtic BiogIaPhy''). In a latcr Jrti.le' "P]o]o da Fircnz( und der
SquarcialupĹKodex''' Qmdrívíun,9 (1968) ' pp. 5 24' K. von Flscher presents ncw
evidence suggesťiJlg a closc connection between Paolo aDd ťhe compilation oŕ thc
manuscript. He also documents Paoto's deeth in September, 1419

47' A ŕacsĺnile ofrhe Bť']ťílż/m'j is Printed in Äpel, NPM' p' 379. It is now published
in PM, 12' p 105' The lnusic ts rnonymous, but thc orjg a]index ofPíŕ lNts thĆ
piece with the ĺanli]iar noDoEš.anr-

48' Merrocco' PM' 9. scc Pirrotta' Pđolo, for a pctceprive discussion ofůe cotnposer's
artistic develoPment. The latter publicarion also includes transcriptions oŕlive bal-

PAOLO TENORISTA

ing and combining musical Plactices Past and Pręsent, Italian and
French. And no one, therefore, achieved a richer and mqre various
musical style.

The characteristic features ofPaolo's artistic Dersonalitv are as evident
in the large aspects of his music as in rhę sńa details and are even
ręflected in the notation. It is a sure sign ofhis eclecticism that his works
could provide examples ofpurely Italian notation, ofthe mixed notatlon
that combined French principles with a multiplicity of Italian nore
shapes, and of the mannęred notation that introduced new and often
neeďessly complex ways of expressing intricate rhythmic patterns.49
This diversity ofnotarional practice is no more than one would expect
in the works of a composer who still treated the madrigal as the "flower
of musical art," while at the same time he raised the popular ballata to a
higher level ofsubtlety and sophisticarion. All but one ofPaolo's eleven
madrigals are vocal duets, seemingly in the traditional forms and styles.
One unusual feature is the provision ofopen and closed endings for the
ritornelli of six madrigals, in one ofwhich the text does not require rep-
etition ofthe music. The same madrigal also has open and closed end-
ings for the first musical section. Such endings are extlemely Íare in the
works of earlier comPosers' although they do occur in thę ritornelli oŕ
one madrigal by Lorenzo da Firenze and one byJacopo da Bologna.so It
is only the frequency of their use by Paolo thar is unprecedented. This
departure fľom common practice in Paolo's madrigals is less significant
than the rich variety oftheir rhythmic and melodic figuration. Bęcause
the musical style, particularly of the later madĺigals, so clearly reflects
contemporary trends ar the turn of the century, it is strange that Paolo
went beyond the vocal duet only ir-r the three-voice Codí, Firetze' Per-
haps the importance ofthe occasion being celebrated led him for once to
abandon his conservative respect for the traditional arrangement of
voices in the madrigal.

Ifconservaťive and progressive tendencies sometimes seęm to conflict
in Paolo's madrigals, the progľessive tendencies clearly win the day n
his ballate. The ŕorce of tradition was much weakęr in the case of the
ballata, of course; but Paolo is the first, indeed, the only major com-
poser in whose works ballate for three voices far outnumber those for
rwo. of the twęnty-six Pieces by or attributed to Paolo, no more than
six exist only as vocal duęts. Ten have the French disposition of solo
cantus with instlumental tenor and contretenoI (3ĺ), aĺd ten have the
hybrid form of a vocal duet with instrumental contratenor (7). Three
piecęs in this last group also exist as vocal duets without a contratenol'
but the three-voice versions probably rePręsęnt theiĺ ońginď forn.
That the three groups ofPaolo's ballare reflect a chronological develop-
49. Ápel' NPM' Facsimiles 75, 80, 81, and the ŕragmenc on p' 394. The thĺee kinds of

noťation ere discussed and illustlated in Part III, Chapters VII-IX'
50. Pirrotta, MFCI, 3, No. 2, and 4, No. 1.
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mcnt to somc exlent is suggested by the way the manuscriPl source

identiÍies thc composel. Four of the vocal duets are assigncđ to "Don
Paolo," while "P. A-" is the composcr offive pieces in Class 31 and

eight pieces in Class 3. lt woulđ seem that Paolo bęgan with the tradi-
tiona] form of the t\ł/o-voice ballata but quickly acquiesced in the then-

fashionable imitation of French style. More and more, however, he

adopted the hybľid form as the most aPPropliate vehicle for combinlng
his own brand of intensely expressive lyricism with the rhythmic sub-
tlętięs and norarional dęvicęs oí the contęmporaľy mannered stylc.

'V/ith Landini, Andrea da Firenzę, and Paolo Tenorista, the dorr-rinance

ofFlorence ovęr Italian musical life seems to come to an end. Indecd, if
Paolo did spend the latter Part of his life away from his nativę city,
Andrea may be the last impoItant repIesentativę ofthe Florenrine tradi-
tion. It is perhaps significant in this connection that Ándrca's wotks
concludę the music in the Squarcialupi Codex' Ąĺter the folios devotcd
ro him, a final section of twcnty-one empty folios was preparcd foľ the

music of a "Magister Johanncs Horghanista de Florentia." The allot-
ment of so much space implies that the composer was both węll known
and prolific, but only two pieccs in other manuscripts might possibly be

his'51 Presumably, he was thc Giovanni dcgli organi who succeęrlcd

Landini at San Ĺorenzo and later became oŤganist at the Florence cathe-

dĺal. Giovanni died in 142ó, and the absence ofhis music from the lasl of
the Florentine manuscripts seems to symbolize the city's decline as a

center oŕ musica] creativity. In the fiIst quartel of the fifteenth century,
che cities of northern Italy-particularly Milan, Venice, and Padua-
again came to the folę. During these years, however, composers lnole
and nrore tuIned away flom the traditional foĺms ofItalian polyphony.
Madrigals and cacce disappeared almost completely from their woĺks,
and even rhe ballata became increasingly scarce' In place ofthese íoĺms,
and in addition to adopting French musical styles, many Italian com-
posers now chose French texts-ballades, ĺondeaux, and virelais-ŕor
most of thcir secular polyphony. They also wrote Mass movemenĽs and

ceremonial motets in much greater numbers than beíorc. These changed

inteĺests of the norlhern comPosers mark thc end of the ltalian Ars
Nova and the beginning ofa new age.

striking as may be the changęs that took place in Italian music at the

begiĺning of the fiftcenth century, they were less sudden than they at

first appear. We find occasional examples ofmixed French and Italian or
wholly French texts from the time of the Rossi Codex to Paolo Ten-
orista's So.7fĺlĺ m'estuet (I must suffer), a ballata that has French for the

ripresa and volta, Italian foĺ the two piedi. For thc most palt, however,
llecento composers sct ltalian texts, even when they adopted thc supęr-
ficial aspects ofthe fashionable French style. Little in their music fore-

51. Scc Pirrotti, MFCI, 5, p. iii, and Nos. 47 and 49.
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shadows the preference of later lta]ians foľ łu_ttlĺte ľlľcnch texts oÍ for
composing motets and Mass movement. To trliĺilňę rc early stages of
this development we must go back in time to ĺlt*',lniĺĺiľ ĺa.t of th.'fo.r.-
teenth century and the contacts between Fĺenclr ĺirti.ttĺlĺltn lnusicians at
rhe papal court in Avignon. It was here, and lĺrtcľ ĺr thĺt ľotuts ofschrs-
matic Popes and in other religious establishmĆntś iii ilĺlľlheľn Italv, that
the d1vergent musical traditions o[the two cotrutľlęÜ tjĺct łricl bcgan the
process ofblending into an international style' It wĺll Ĺi*'drľ oticätĺ"" oĺ
the last two chapters to follow this process to thc polrlt;t Wlri.h ĺt p.o-
vides Renaissance composers with a richly varied iut cĺlrnuiĺn n'u'i."l
language.


